
N. B. I am a late settler in these parts. Hear
you are a man of great influence. Always was
a lover of the chace, and as Pm told this is be-
çomning a very sporting country, wish you coîîld
establish me as whipper-in to the county-hunt, (if
you have such on association.) It muay be some
recommendation to state that 1 an eleventh cou-
sin to the famous Topz .Mvody.

THE RAT AND THE COMMISSARY.
4 TALE.

Snrg in bis easy chair, full pay and peace,
A Conmmassry sat, no iitter in what place-
Epjoy'd bis racy wine aud blazing fire-
<Aias! that pourer scribes drudge ou lu misery's mire!
Due recompeue merit doth seldo find,
Ergo-yuur poets term dame Vortunie blind;)
-Weil Sir ! le had sucked i-ihis Port in quiet;
A ;entie nap sfole o'er Lis uenses aweetly;
Ba-on 'tiwas broken: ail mad BedJau'.9 ui

las nothiug ta the din, stiuinug completely
'hq sudden roueed and haif-bewilder'd sleeper.

A miuIler temper, Sira, "r4igbl well be rufMled
'The dor burst open ; in .the servante scuilled,
Each rying to be first. The brawny keeper
Of a buge tiap, impatient, forced bis vay,
And ibt.s began, ."'Twas I Sir, caughthbe Ibie:f."

No, Sir, " cries Peg, " Pat liea-this very day
4- 1 baited it with Iaelfny, dinner my own self.
'. This many-a day seure, Il the pork and beef,

With sundry tidbits off the pantry shelf,
SWhich) we, poor servaits, iwere accused ofstealing,

" Getting bard blows from yon, fràom madam re-iling,
" Have been a prey ta Ibis bere long-tailed codger;
" But here ie'a sife a: lest, in trapa Iodger."

-Bn! silence!. -damn my eyes, feteh ame a poker."
l'il kil, l'il carbonade this piundering jaker."

On thia ibe servants weiL their way,
And left their master wilb bis.prey.

Undannted lIaity ta the .wires up sprung,
And,-as the stqry goes, tbhla feuud bis tongue.
" Sir, if your goodly flieL l've dared te musch,
" TO give my gruîmbling intesil nes a lunch,

- . . n tis ieement tlime,.
- Mebink- 'lis a-mail crime,

Von iwéll miglt pardon ; many fi:endly turns
"W«e rats Tave served - remember, in ret!ian8
How sumptansly onr race bath fared •çon paper)·
Flonr, pork, god sacking tuo,. and forage,
In sboiton'all thinga lit-for torag'e

"Stop"-"Na, l'Il end rny speecb, Sir,.pray doant

Tine immeindrial evéry d'ing rogue.


